Stewardship

The careful & responsible management of something entrusted to one’s care.
Livestock Industry evolution 1880’s to 1990’s

- Homesteading of western plains - 1880’s
- Drought & lack of proper management - 1930’s
- First upstream flood control structure - 1940’s
- Construction of farm ponds through NRCS - 1950’s
Converting farmland to grassland – 1960's

Improved genetic & feeding techniques – 1970's

Marketing development & changes – 1980's

Environmental management techniques – 1990's
Livestock Utilizing Natural Resources

- Water management implemented
- Converting farmland to permanent grassland
- Managing livestock
Future of our Industry Challenged

- Double food production by 2050
- Protecting our private property rights
A true steward of the land leaves the next generation resources in better condition than he found them.
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